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Scattered showers. Expected
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FOR WORK ON UNION:
I

hre
CU Queen Reception
Slated This Arternoon

Students from the three branches of the Consolidated
University will meet in Raleigh today for the year's; jirst CU

'

i iday. - ; ; ;
M ,

Eycnts for the day will begin with the annual; ; Carolina- -

GMAB Leaders
Jim WallacePraise

f A
fState football game. Immediately;

following the' game students of the

Don Fowler, Ed Borden and
Bob Young, members of the
Graham Memorial Board of Di-

rectors, had words of praise and
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Dance Tonight
Graham Memorial Dance Com-

mittee will hold a dance tonight
in the Rendezvous Room for all
students.

The dance will last, from 9 till
midnight. Refreshments will be
served. '

commendation for the work of
I GM Director Jim Wallace and

his staff in renovation and im- -I

provements made on the student
union over the summer..

The Board of Directors wasf

Consolidated University will - at-

tend a reception in State Union. ;

Following the reception a beauty
contest will take place"

Participants for the title of
Miss Consolidated University will
include representatives from'UNC,
State College and WCUNC. A
dance at State's student union will
conclude the day's activities.

Nine finalists' will enter the
beauty contest at State Union

' f

IHAIRMAN BURLESON

Carolina's CU Beauties Ready For Judging Today
The University in Chapel Hill's three entries in the Miss Consolidated University beauty contest

were ready forjudging today. They'll represent the University in competition with girls from Voman's
College and.N. C. State this evening. Winner will be crowned Miss CU by State College Chancellor
Bostain. From Jeff to right, UNC's entries are Miss Harriet Watson, Eleanor Riggins and Ann Wrenn.

'
'

.
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...got big plans. 4

SAYS MED SCHOOL'S HEDGPETH:

Undergraduate Worf

facilities are concerned. All fa-

cilities are new and practically
all credit should go to Jimmy
Wallace. Now our problem is to
get the students to utilize these
fine facilities."

Wallace began the tour in the
barber shop. He said the two
barbers now working serve more
than 200 customers a week. Due
to the increase in business, it is
expected that another barber
will have to be hired, he added.

Wallace pointed out the ceil-
ings in the entire basement area
have been covered with acousti-
cal tile. The upper wall sections
have been painted and the lower
areas have been covered with
plasiic material.

Wallace then .

' showed the
board the renovations in the
Rendezvous Room. In addition
to the acoustical tile and paint-
work there, the oak panelling
has been refinished in a new
light tone.

The ladies' lounge has also
been renovated. The ceiling,

-- which was formerly 16 feet high,
has been moved down. The
lounge has new wall paper and
a perfume dispenser, which
gives a squish of Tabu, My Sin
or Chanel No. 5 for a dime. '

The Roland Parker Lounge
has been completely equipped
with new folding chairs. Accord-
ing to Wallace, the new chairs
possess qualities of style, com-

fort and economy which were
not found in the old chairs.

tonight. Representing UNC vii
be Miss Ann Wrenn, a senior
French major from Greensboro;
Miss Harriet Watson, a senior
majoring in art, from Thompson,
Ga., and Miss Eleanor Riggins, a
graduate student in radio-televisio- n,

from Knoxville, Tenn.
t

Two .beauties .will represent
State College. They are Miss Mary
Pledge, a ld junior major-
ing in science education, and Miss
Nancy Moody, an ld soph- -

GM Calendar ,

, The Graham Memorial Activi-
ties Board's calendar for the fall
semester is now available. The
calendar, which'is printed in two
colors, has been punched in or-

der that it may be put either in
a notebook or on a wall.

Students may pick up the cal-

endar free of charge at the Gra-
ham Memorial Information Of-

fice or the GMAB on the top
floor of Graham Memorial. . ,

I ManHelps Medica

taken on a tour of the building
by Wallace this week.

Don Fowler, president of the
student body, said "I think that
Graham Memorial is in the finest
shape it has been in several
years. There have been a lot of
improvements made during the
summer? and I hope the students
will take advantage of their fine
student union and its program.
A lot of thinks are owed to Di-

rector Wallace and his staff for
these improvements. Als0 a lot
of thanks are owed to J. S. Ben-
nett, supervisor of operations
for the University," he said.

"I thought that a lot cf im-

provements had been made dur-

ing the summer - and ' that the '

Graham Memorial Director and
his staff certainly deserve com-

mendation for their fine work
over the past two years," said
Interfraternity Council presi-

dent Ed Borden after the tour.
Bob Young, chairman of

GMAB, said. "I've been here
two years and as far as I can

see the building has improved

100 percent as far as physical

omore pre-me- d ' student from -- Ra

(RLESON

MED TO
IMPOST

I Burleson, senior from San
Lcr, Tex., has been appointed
bin of a newly created Gra-i:e:ror- ia!

Outings Committee.
';oxrnittee was formerly, a

of the Graham Memorial
fitioa Committee, but since
s?ea. formed into

pre the end of October, Bur-- I
pUas to hold a sports car

for Gymkanah, on the camp-p- is

show will give student
s as opportunity t0 demon- -
their driving ability. Cars

U tested on a special track
tree rides will be given to the
Aon, he said.
mk plans a jazz concert
pt-J- ut in Battle Park some-im- ng

November. For Dec-- t,

le plans to have a swim-Ipa- ty

in the Bowman Gray
r Tool and a dance after- -

leigh.

Woman's College will have 4
entries. They are Miss Barbara
Alley, Miss Vesla Johannsson,
Miss Judith Cooper and Miss Joy
Lambert.

Miss CU will be crowned at the
dance by Chancellor Bostain of
State College.

Fluoridization
Of Water Is ,

Said Held Up
Fluoridization of Chapel Hill's

water supply is being held up by
former and present members of
the Board of Trustees, according
to certain University officials who
refused to be named.

Although the Board of Aldfcrmen
in Chapel Hill endorsed the pro-
posal, it was unable to act since
'ihe town's water- - supply is. con-- r

trolled by the University.
The proposal is being opposed

on the grounds that it would be
"mass medication," that it is too
expensive and that it may be pois-

onous or cause adverse effects.
The issue has been endorsed and

approved by dental and medical
authorities, who say that fluoriza-tio- n

is no more harmful than
chlorine, which is used to" purify
water.

- Also, according to Dr. John C.
Brauer, dean of the University
School of Dentistry, fluoridization
would reduce tooth decay of school
children by 50 percent.

Panty Raid?
Late Thursday night, a dis-

turbance of undetermined origin
arose in Lower Quad.

It is thought by some that it
was the first attempt this sea-
son to organize a panty raid.

However, except for much
shouting and a few thrown bot-

tles, there was no action.

STUDENTS
PROMOTED
IN AFROTC
Staff members and cadet pro-

motions for 1955 have been an-

nounced by the University
AFROTC.

Seniors named to staff positions
are as follows:

Lt. CoL Jack Wilson; Maj. Gene
Clark, Wing Adjutant; Maj. Jer-vm- e

Vayda, Wing Material Officer;

II r I A Iounaup: Din neeaea

, Dr. E. McG. Hedgpeth, chair-
man of admissions of the uni-
versity Medical School, told 250
prospective medical and dental
students that a thorough ground-
ing in an . undergraduate school
was one of the most important
parts of a medical education.

Said Dr. Hedgpeth, "The pre-medi- cal

student should enrich
his mind, soul and spirit as
much as possible during his un-
dergraduate years."

Dr. Hedgpeth spoke at a meet-
ing of pre-medi- cal and pre-dent- -al

students in Venable Hall
Thursday night. The meeting
was sponsored by the UNC
Chapter of Alpha Epsilon Delta,
a national honorary society for
pre-medi- cal students. Other
speakers for the meeting were
Dr. C. S. Jones, associate pro-
fessor of zoology and advisor
for the General College, and Dr.
R. E. Sturdevant, chairman of
admissions of the Dental School.

Dr. Hedgpeth said the medical
school looks for "men who have
had a good undergraduate back-
ground in the arts as weir as the
sciences, wh0 are steadfast in
purpose, willing to make sacri-
fices and above ail," who have a
keen sense of social conscious-
ness." .

"Medical education," added
Dr. Hedgpeth, "is, like any edu-

cation, a continuing process. If

you g0 into medicine, you will
find yourself a medical student
for the rest "of your life."

Dr. Jones laid five pertinent
questions before the students:
(1) "Do you really want to study
medicine or dentistry?" (2)
"Why do you want to study
medicine or dentistry?" (3)"What
makes you think you ought to
study medicine or dentistry?"

(4) "What else would you want
to do if you didn't study medi-
cine or dentistry?" (5) "How do
you propose to go about study-
ing for a profession in medicine
or dentistry?" Dr. Jones pointed
out that since the pre-medi- cal

curriculum is so specialized, a
student should be sincere in his
desire to study medicine before
he begins this study.

Dr. Sturdevant lauded the
UNC Dental School and reported
a few statistics from the Dental
School's 1955 Report. The
tistics showed that more appli-
cations had been made to the
UNC Dental School than to any
other Dental School in the coun-
try.

"Dentistry offers many oppor-
tunities." said Dr. Sturdevant.
"In this state there is about one
dentist to every 3,500 persons.
If you have service written on
your heart, the dental field is
open and the people are waiting
for you."

More Contemplation' Maj. Archie Christopher, Wing

ioIe purpose of this com- -f

said Burleson, "is to
p activities to a group of
p that are not normally in- -f

ia the Graham Memorial

Bids Received
A list of the rushees who have

been pledged to campus sorori-
ties was released early last night
from the Dean of Women's Of-

fice.

There were 18 rushees receiv--
ing bids from Alpha Delta Pi,.
21 from Alpha Gamma Delta,
and 27 from Pi Beta Phi.

A complete list of the names
of those who received bids will
be published in Sunday's Daily
Tar Heel. '

By NEIL BASS I Whether the SP will oppose the
bill should be a matter of interest.The bill calling for a conven- -

t,, unne at the same time There has been a suggestion by
tion ,to write an entirely new

tlose students who normal--
"ipate in Grham Memorial

new form of enter--

Larry McElroy, SP floorleader,
that it will offer objection. Objec-

tion or not, however, the UP plur-
ality can pass the bill if it wants
to.pon, an ardent sports car

helped found the
j-
- Car Club on the campus.

i forking at the Information
6 Graham Memorial, he

fant scoutmaster of Troup
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Special Services Officer; Maj.
Claude Pope, Wing Public Infor-
mation Officer.

Maj. James McCorkle, Wing
Comptroller; Maj. Shelton Alex-
ander, Wing Personnel Officer;
Maj. Raymond Graham, Communi-
cations Officer; Maj. James
Sykes, Group 1 Commander; Maj.
Robert Headen, Group 2 Comman-
der; Maj. Mike Boyatt, Drill Squad-

ron Commander; Maj. John Woot-e- n,

B and Commander; Maj. Rich-

ard Nixon, Ass. B. and Comman-
der.

Senior AFROTC cadets to be
captain are:

Bobby Paller, John Woods, Jo
Correll, William Clark, Charles
Sharpless,v Joseph White, Eric
Jonas, . Gerard McCabe, . Edwin
Borroff, Jim Durham, Charles Vin-

cent, Arnold Culbreth, David Pace,
Jiin Patton, Jesse Carroll and H. D.

Downing.
Those cadets to be first lieu-

tenants are:
Elmer Nance, Jim Tyler, Ed Da-

vis, Herman Fleishman, Owen
Cook, Jim Tesh, Thomas Kemp, Al
Resnick, Charles Wartman, Jim
Morrow, Mack Taylor, Edwin
Yarneli; and George Whiteside.

student constitution was called off
the Legislature floor by the Ways
and Means Committee Thursday
night because it deserves more
"contemplation," according to
Chairman Jim Exum.

One of the things Exum, also
University Party floorleader, dis-

likes about the bill is its repre-

sentation clause. As the bill stands,
13 of the 52 convention delegates
will be appointed by student body
President Don Fowler.

Thus it is very likely that the
number of Fowler-appointe- d rep-

resentatives will have decreased
when the bill gets out of Exum's
committee. He has said that there
will probably be "several" amend-

ments tacked on the bill when it
gets to the Legislature floor. The
committee is composed of four UP
members and three from the Stu-

dent Party.
One of the bills introduced at

the session Thursday night prom
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Jeer Talk
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Jt'f entitled "Your
L ) he Placement Service

ie held Tuesday at
la Garrard Hall.

Ion, a native of Decatur,
ly an! mnus of Mercer Uni-4IAt!an- ta

La School,
I ajociited with Travelers

lw?2?8- - He has
j and Co. since

a member of thea
7 to ,, Executive
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ife50- - Committee on
:'L k,, Ics and Practice."

This new project was awarded
following an earlier project which
defined administrative competen-
cies needed for success in opera-lin- g

public school systems. The
eight areas given particular at-

tention were:
(1) Instruction and curriculum

development; (2) pupil personnel;
(3) Community-scho- ol leadership;
(4) Staff personnel; (5) School
plant; (6) School transportation;
(7) Organization and structure cf
the public school system, and (S)

School finance and business man-

agement.
In each of these "critical" areas

the earlier project identified tha
theory and technical skills needed

for successful school administra-

tion. The new program will ex-

plore ways, of developing com-

petencies in students.

Chancellor R. B. House has an-

nounced the W. K. Kellogg Foun-

dation has awarded $20,000 to the
UNC School of Education for use
in study and improvement pro-

grams for the education of school

administrators.
The project will be centered in

the School of Education and will
be directed by a committee of Uni-

versity professors: W: E. Rosen-steng- el,

chairman, Guy B. Phillips,
Gordon Ellis,' Donald Tarbet and
Wilmer Jenkins. This group will
have the overall direction of the
project, which will continue for
four years.

. Two assistants have been em-

ployed to do field work in the
project. They are Cameron West,
formerly principal of the Jackson-
ville High School, and Everett
Cameron, formerly instructor at
the University of West Virginia.

ises to be a controversial one. U

was introduced by UP chief Exum

and calls for the appropriation of

$300 to the University band.
A similar bill was --passed under

UP sponsorship by the Legislature
last year, except that it' asked for
approximately $700. It got by the
legislative cogs with little diffi-

culty, but was vetoed by student
body president Tom Creasy.

Creasy vetoed the appropriation
on the advice of the Student Audit

Board. According to the board

student government's safe operat-

ing balance should not be below

$10,000. At the time the Igisla;
ture attempted to give the band

$700 the operating balance was

Saturday's WUNC-F- M

6:30 p.m. Wandering Ballad
Singer

6:45 . . . Songs of Grance
7:00 .

! News at Seven
7:05 Music with Kostelanetz
7:30 Music Program
8:00 Paris Star. Time
8:30 Music Program
9:00 . Evolution of Jazz

10:00 News at Ten, Preview
10:15 Evening Masterwork
11:30 Sign Off

LVav j: a ...
?Wv . Uirecior of the
i .,' 'acement Service,

Sorority Ends Rush With Old South Dinner
The gfrls at Kappa Delta Sorority ended up the rush season this week with an Old Sojth dinner.

Coeds drelsed as Southern belles and sat on KD's indoor "lawn" to eat imitation watermelon and have

seniors,
statm 4

e8armess 0
a tn "U'Q me meet-Scr- w

gISter with lhe Place- - refreshments. Sorority rush ended yesterday as co eds received 'bids and invitations. (Henley Photo)
down to $3,000.


